
rEDFORT) MATTJ TRTRTTNE. MTTOFOTCT), ftTlEflOtf. MONTVAY,- .TAytTAttY. 27. IfllflPXOTC FOUR 4 W. E. Anderson who Is on the
Furry place near tho Bunnysldo coal
mine, was iu tho city Saturday. Ho
said that he did not come In very
often as the roads were bad, but that
they expected the county officials

fOCAL AND
PERSONAL

lie. A tudy of ruro pomnuul charm
and I'bnructor will lie tuully iiilsaud by
her many frlauds and relatives, 8lto
leaves to moiVn her loss her husband
E, M. .Andrews, her daughter, Caro-
lina Andrews and two sisters, Mrs.
Chns. li. Wise of Mimkuto, Minn.,
who was with her during her lust
days, and Mrs. J. M. Root of this city.
Deceased will be burled In tho family
plot ut Spuiiu, Wis,

This morning's prediction was for
moro rnln Moncuy night and Tues-

day, Tlio in I n I mu in temperature of
this morning was 36 degrees, tiltho It
felt colder. I

Tho Medford Commercial club and
the Jackson County Business Moil's
association have received Invitations
to attend tho Oregon State Retailors
association convention to bo hold at
Salem on Monday, Tuesday nnd

Feb. 10, il and 12. All re-

tail merchants, whuther or not they
are members of tho association, lire
urged to attend tho convention.

Insure In sure Insurance. Phono
79s or G011-- Bennett Inv. Co. 262

Of the 35 high schools of Oregon
that entered the state chumplonshlp
contest high school debate league
this full, 11 have withdrawn bringing
tho number to 24. Tho greater part
of those withdrawals have boon occa-
sioned either by the Influensa epi-

demic, or by an excess of work. Tho
four schools obliged to withdraw on
account of work are Grants Pass,
Moro, Prlnoylllo and Franklin hlRh.
The schools now In tho louguo are
Medford, Athlnnd, Bundon, Bond,
Conullle, Corbett. Enterprise, Esta-cad- a,

Kugono, Mnrshfleld, McMlnn-vlll- o,

Ixwtlno, r, a.

North Bond, Ontario, Oregon
Olty, Pendleton, Phoenix, and Silver-to- n.

J

" iAll

three brands' Xsealed In air-tig- ht

packages. Easy to find

Mrs. Theo. llawklnnnn and chil-
dren nrrived from Phillips county,
Neb., Sunday to visit her father, W.
A. Schllusog.

Hemstitching, pecoting, alt work
guaranteed. Vanity Hat Shoo. ,

Mrs. R. It. Lonlor of Grants Pass,
who has been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Vromnn, returned
home last evening.

Maintain national spirit. Joint
the now National Guard, now form-

ing. 261
E. R. Vromnn who was in the

chemical wurfaro making gas shells
at the Edgewood arsenul, Md., was
mustered out of tho servico nt Camp
Lewis nnd arrived homo Saturday.

Windshield glasses tor all cars. C.

E. Gates Auto Co.
F, E. Bigelow of San Luis Obispo,

Cal., who Is traveling for a wholesale
grocery house, arrived Sunday for a
few days visit In the city,

DeVoe has a fine line of assorted
chocolates at 60o per pound.

Lloyd Wilson who has been visit-lu- g

home since he was mustered out
of the service, returned to Portland
the latter part of the week to resume
his position with the N. P. Railway
company. '

Coors Malted Milk at 115 West
Main. 861

I. A. Merriman who was In the city
today, said that ho was feeling pretty
good now that his son Merrltt had
returned home for good Sunday.- He
has had a hard siege in the hospital
for several months, having had sev-
eral operations and it will take him a
long time to recuperate, but now that
he is home his many friends hopo ho
will regain his health. k.

You can always find something for
a quick lunch at DeVoe's.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Easter, Mich-

igan friends who have beon visiting
Dr. and Mrs. F. G. Carlow for several
months, left today for Riverside, Cal.

Join the new classes at the Med-
ford Business college, forming dur-

ing the month of January, 1919.
Large, commodious, comfortable
rooms Just Inspected by a member
of the health committee of the city
of Medford and pronounced sanitary
and free from danger of infection
from contagious diseases.
by permission of the mayor and
health officer of the city after care-
ful investigation. 260

Earl Bailey who has been at the

It Is on sale

everywhere.
Look for, ask for.

be sure to net

WRIGLEY5
The

Createst , Name

in Goody Land

SEAL&D

KEPT

The Flavor Lasts

Hotel Arrivals
Saturday and Sunday gnosis at

hotels:
Holol Medford L. C. Roehnrdt. S.
M. Cnlklns. n. M. Bartlott, R. D. En-lo- e,

J. O. Turner, F. D. Waring, I. A.
Hughes, C. W. Stockwell. F. W. Wol-de- n.

Van R. Petrson, N. T. Sutton, It.
G. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. J., F. Brady,
Portland; S. C. Ness. H. S. Hancock,
H. S. Hogan, San Francisco; Lieut.
H. B. Oesley, New York City; W. J.
Walker, Calgary, Can.; Thos. B. Mul-
len and wife, J. L. Duns-

muir; 11. D. Mills. J. D. Jackson.
Butte Falls; W. A. Sumner, city;
Eddie Knhn, Joe Friedman. ' San
Francisco: R. J. Sater, W. A. Martin.
O. E. Knight, Seattle; A. L. Umph-lett- e,

S. P. Co., F. M. Richardson.
Tacoma; W. J. Kellson, Yrcka; Wm.
Peterson, Eugene, Helen Thursman,
city.

Hotel Holland Mrs. H. R. Bllven,
Applegate; W. E. Mooney and family.
Prospect; Don Dimlck, Mary White,
Rogue River; J. Johnson and wire,
Roseburg; E. C. Byford, Portland;
G. A. McLean, Ashland.

Hotel Nash E. E. King. Owen
Conover, W. C. Fruit, A. C. Plumloy,
R. E. Deane. C. R. Fiflold, W. Garri-
son, Jacob Wlrtr, Grants Pass; S. R.
Williams, city; Mrs. C. E. Austin,
Everett, Wash.: Jorry Lewis. M. H.
Simons, Eagle Point; H. L. Vaughn,
Spokane; Alsest Jensen, Harry Lewis
4nd C. F. Garrison, Oak Bar, Cal.

DIED.
ANDREWS Caddie Louise

wife of Edward .f. Andrews, died In
the city of New York on the morning
of Saturday, Jan. 25th, 1919, from a
second stroko of apoplexy. Mrs. An-

drews was the daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. !.eo and was born
In Sparta, Wisconsin. She possessed
a wonderfully sweet soprano voice
which she used professionally for
twelve years and during hor eleven
years residence In Medford gave un-

sparingly of her great talent when-ev-

called upon by an admiring pub- -

6 Bell-an- s'

Hot water
Sure Relief

RELL-AN-S
Wfor indigestion

STRONG Mrs. Stella M. Htrong,
wife of A. E. Strong, died at the Sac-

red Heart hosnltul nt 10:15' a. nt.
Sunday, Fob. 26 th, of pneumonia fol-

lowing an nttack of tho liifluouia,
Sho Is survived by her husband and
four Bimill children. Mr. Strong Is

Just recovering from an attack of the
flu. The family homo was on Bonn
Lnno In tho Central Point dlstrlnt.
Tho family formerly resldod In tho
Eagle Point district.

Funaral services will bo held Wed-

nesday front the Weeks & MuGnwan
company Chanel at 10 a. in., with
Rev. Carlos of. tho Methodist church
officiating.

WRADRHAW lVliliuh Allen Ttrnil.
shew vn horn Jnlv 1. 18.10. in Tns-wn- tl

ennntv. iflinom, and' died nt
Medfnnl. Oreirnn. Jan. 27. lOtl), nl the
nee of n8 venr. 0 month nnd !'fl
dnv. She was married Keh. 18, 181S
to William Hrndlinw, nt Atlanta. III,,
nnd tliev moved to I.oifnn nml Mneon
eountv. where tliev lived until mov-in- p

to NohrnKkn. in 1R72. livimr there
until 1880, nt which time thpv enme
to Orocon. wliero Huv linv I'ved
einro. ITer ln"diind. Mr. Willinm
Prndtihnw, died October 0, I'lOH.
To their union vnn horn five eliild-re-

four of whom nro left to mourn
their loss two dnneW and two
nn. nd seven wrnndebildn.

7dii Rtoveno. Mr. Kffio M""
Rda Br"'luiw and M Irn

I ec Rrarthnw. "H )ivi in the Hoif"
rivr vn'W. Funeral services will
ho bold nt Prl'. Wndniwsdnv nt
? :30 1. m.. Pev. Cnrloa of fieintinar.

nt T f O P. ennte

THE PROPER COURSE

Information of Prlrclexn Value to
Every Medford CltlnMi.

How to act In an emergency Is

knowlodgo of Inestimable worth, and
this la particularly true of Mio dis-
eases und ills of the human body. If
you suffer, with kidney backache, ur-

inary dlsordors, or any form of kid-
ney trouble, the advice contained In
the following statement should add a
valuable asset to your store of know,
ledge. What could be more convinc-
ing proof of the efficiency of Doan's
Kidney Pills than the Btutemonl of a
nearby resident who bus used them
and publicly tolls of tho benefit de-

rived?
J. D. Samuels, R. F. D. No. 2, Con-tr-

Point, Ore., Bays: "Several years
ago I worked at tho slono mason
trada nnd during, that tlmo my back
gave me a great' deal of trouble. I

had hard work getting down and I

could hardly straighten up. After 1

had taken Doan's Kidney Pills awhile
I didn't havo the lameness In my
back and could get up and down as
woll as ever."

Price 00c nt nil dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy got
Doan's Kidney Pills tho same that
Mr. Samuols had. Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, X. Y. Adv.

i7lon
SUITS (

VJniDTIltt
M rod

.TO ORDER taii.00 UP
Also Cleaning, Prmwlns n,1 AMrrlM

188 E. MAIN. VPHTAIItM

ALSO
ELINOR FIELDS

SAM

YOU T f xn

would fix them up this year.
Before packing for cold storage,

wo are offering some fine furs, foxes,
wolves, etc., at greatly reduced
prices. F. W. Bartlott, 115 West
Main street.

National Guard forming. Recruits
ages 1$ to 45 wanted. 32 North Cen-
tral. 261

Mnrlan Woltors, who formerly
lived on West Second street, but was
lit California for several months go
lug Into the army, has received his
discharge and returned from Camp
Lewis Saturday.

For fire insurance phone 64, cor- -

rior Eleventh street and S. P. track.
D. R. Wood & Co.

M. H. Yawman of Seattle, arrived
Jn Medford Saturday for a few days
visit with friends.

Furniture uphoistermg. mattress
making, crating and packing. Doug-
las, 201 S. Riverside, Phone 163-- J.

Mrs. W. E. Church returned Satur-
day from a three weeks visit with
Portland and Roseburg friends.

City hemstitching and pecoting 5a
yd. Mrs. B. E. Haney. 274

Mrs. J. O. Holt of Eugene arrived
on the Saturday evening train for a
few days visit with Miss Vesta Holt
and the families of Dr. Picket and
Ernest Smith.

See Treichler Pierson Inc., for
tires, oils and auto accessories.

W. H. Bone of Morgan Hill, Cal..
who has been visiting at the home of
Jay Jacobs, left lor home Sunday
evening. He is in the lumber busi-
ness and has been looking over the
timber business In Washington and
northern Oregon, and stopped oft for
a few days talk over old times in
South Dakota where they formerly
lived.

Guaranteed springs tor all cars.
C. E. Gates Auto Co.

Eugene Narregan came up from
Rogue River Saturday to spend Sun-

day with the boys In the city.
Dr. Heine, Garnett-Core- y Bid.

- Judge Wm. M. Colvig went to
Grants Pass last evening to visit for
a few days.

Get your milk, cream, batter and
buttermilk at DeVoe's.

Scott Woolf left Sunday for a few
dayi business trip to Chico, Cal.

Dr. H. P. Hagrave. physician.
Rooms 409-41- 0 Carnett-Core- y Bldg.,
phone 230. tf

Glen Sinclair of Camp Meade, Md.,
and Roy R. Bowman of Camp Lewis,
Wash., having received their dis-

charge from the service, returned
home Sunday.

For corsets see Mrs. Paul
Hansen. Phone 5S5-- 267

Fred A. Williams of Grants Pass,
the new member of the state public
service commission while in tho city
Saturday investigating the Pacific &
Eastern railroad situation took occa-

sion, in commenting on the commis
sion's hearing here on Feb. 6th of the
Oregon Gas & Electric company's ap-

plication to raise its rates, urged
that all citizens who wish to make a
protest be present at that time.

Guaranteed brake lining for all
cars. C. E. Gates Auto Co.

Jack Heath who was in the service
at Camp Lewis, has received his dis-

charge and arrived home Saturday.
Whipping cream at De Voe's.
E. F. Raymond of Crescent City,

Cal., who has been visiting friends
in the city for a few days, returned
home Sunday.

Hot Chili 10 cents at 115 West
Main. 201

' Miss May Buchanan left Sunday to
accept a position In a fruit distribut-
ing house at Los Angeles.

Guaranteed piston rings for all
cars. C. E. Gates Auto Co.

Chester Welters, merchant at Tal-
ent was visiting friends In the city
Sunday.

You can drink a pint of cider for
a nickel at DeVoe's.

Horace Bromley having been mus-
tered out of the service, arrived homo
from Camp Lewis Sunday.

(jlf qour usual
UP table drink,
disagrees

OOby not try
INSTANT
POSTUM
Mo headache : no heart- -

flutter: no indigestion:no aleeplosaneas.

Old Fashioned

Apple Butter
' 25c the 18-o- z. Tin

Kraut and Sausage
A Balanced "Meal

30c the 29-o- z. Tin

Schieffelin's
Grocery

?6-4-
0 North Central Ave.

Klaus' Medford men despite the
chilly weather put In tho day Sunday
f lulling at tlio river. Tho Rteelhond
wore not hltlns but the trout wore
and thoro were larse catches of cut-

throat mid other trout. Many others
(lulled In Hoar creek with success for
trout. Tho 'fly fishermen have much
contempt for thosa who ro fishing; at
thin tlmo of tho year with egira when
tlio laruo ond small streams are full
of spawning fish. The water In he
rlvnr tiltho hiBh is not muddy, hut of
n milky color.

Havo buyer for Medford residence,
easy terms, Bennett Inv. Co. 261

Tho Woman's Association of the
Presbyterian church will meet in the
ohurcli chapel Tuesday afternoon nt
J : SO, and tho members are urged to
conio early as there Is work for all.

Popcorn that will pop at 20c per
lb. Warner, Wormian & Gore. 2C6

.Lieutenant Cnrl Y. Tengwald has
been promoted to property, manager
of the Chicago district of the U, S.

army ordnance corps. 'When he took
charge of the position he assumed re-

sponsibility for every bit of ordnance
In tho district amounting In value to
$iriO,O.0O,OOO. He has a force of 60
persons under him, mostly girls, do-

ing auditing work.
Xcw Vacuum Cleaners to rent

$1.00 per day delivered, J73 if yon
call. Electric Home Supply Co., 1 1 1

West Main. Telephone 12. 265
North bound train No. 14 due in

Medford at 7:35 a. m. daily was
marked up at that time this morning
as T hours late due to a bad freight
wreck the other, side of Dunsmuir.
Quito a number of prospective pas-
sengers for Portland and other points
north were disappointed at the long
delay.

Guaranteed spar plugs for all
cars. C. E. Gates Auto Co. -
. A telegram received in Jackson-
ville on Saturday announced the
death of Mrs. Alary Bagshaw Moore
at her homo on Friday night at Doty,
Wash., of a second attack of flu and
pneumonia. She died before her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. AV. Bagshaw.
who left here Thursday nlghtAreach-e- d

her bedside, they having been de-

layed by food conditions in that part
of Washington. Mrs. Moore was 24

years of age and as Mary Bagshaw
was very well known and popular in
Jacksonville, having served one or
two terms as city recorder of that
town. She was married about two
months ago to A. Moore.

For tho best insurance see Holmes,
the Insurance Man.

Rev. L. Myron Boozer officated at
the funeral services at Brownsboro
this afternoon over Ivan R. Monia,
the 15 year old boy who died of fatal j

injuria jeieivuu ju uu uui'iueui. uu
his father's ranch.

For painting and paperhanglng see
J. P. Listen, 167 Beatty street. First-cla- ss

work. v 266
County Prosecutor Roberts spent

Monday forenoon at Gold Hill on
business connected with his office.

Malted milk 50c lb. DeVoe's.
The Federal Employment Service

office in the Nash hotel has been
doubled In size and will be

as tho result of the visit of W. F.
Smith of Portland, state director of
the service, here last week. Mr.
Smith deemed the office too small
nnd informed Superintendent Janes
that he would also like plenty of seat-

ing capacity for visitors.
Join National Guard today. 32

North Central. 261
W. J. Walker of Calgary, Canada,

is making his headquarters in the
city for several days while he looks
over tho valley. He was a caller at
the Commercial club today.

Shoes at cost. 10 South Central.
Tho members of the Link Bible

class of tho Baptist church will be
welcome at the farewell .reception
for Mrs. Frank Loder given by the
Ladies' society of the church at the
home of Mrs. Don Piatt Tuesday
afternoon. The early part of the
arternoon will be devoted to the mls--

! sionnry meeting.
New Vacuum Cleaners to ' rent

f 1.00 per day delivered, 75c if you
rail. Electric Home Supply Co., Ill
West Main. Telephone 12. 265'

"Wm. Biege of Route 2, was a
Medford visitor Saturday.

We will close shop in a few days
for the summer. Anyone wanting
fur work done, please get busy. F.
W. Bartlott, 105 West Main St.

Tho following Item relating to the
profit in raising hogs appears In the
current issue of the Jackson County
Farm Bureau News: "Twenty-thre- e

oluo members of the Pig club in Jack,
sou county raised a like number of
pigs last year at a cost of $404.40.
At the time of making reqorts in the
fall, tho market value of these hogs
was $SG9.09, making , a total profit
of $404.03 or $20.20 for each mem-
ber. That's not bo bad far a pig."

Dully's Taxi. Douge cars. Phone 15.
.

S. A. Mooro who has been . In
Grunts Pass for a few days, returned
homo Saturday.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE Good grain hay (loose).
East Fourteenth street, C' - E.
Kirk. 266

TOR RENT Strictly modern
bungalow. Apply phone

887-- ; 263

"WEEKS iC MCGOWA1T CO
. UNDERTAKER

Day rhone: Pacific 227.
Night Phones: F. W. Weeks, 198-J-

Lady Assistant.

TIGHT

RIGHT

J

fFtresday, January 28
' William Morris

Presents

Julian Eltinge
(Himself)

and a Notable Cast of
Players

Season's
Attraction

DelLuxe
SEATS NOW SELLING

Prices, lower floor, first 3
rows, $2.00; balance lower
floor, $1.50.

Balcony, first 4 rows, $1.00;
balance balcony 50c.

COMING

"AMERICA'S ANSWER"

nOOIl SPUDS nt 1.00 per 100
AUSTRALIAN HItOWN ONIONS

jyj.OO per 100

' . For Suln fi'r

Monarch Seed b Feed Go.

$1.75
Pound

Last Time Tonigh- t-

Gladys Brockwell
IX

" KULTUR"
Official Coined jr

Kporlnl (llOOKOWar
Music . Yntir

lU'vlew I A It

COMING

"AMERICA'S ANSWER"

FEEL MISERABLE

FROM THAT COLD?

Colds and coufths are quickly
relieved by Vr. King s

New Discovery

Nobody should (ecl "perfectly mit
crable" from a cold, cough or bronchial
attack for very Ion p. For it takes only

little while to relieve 't and get back
on me roau to recovery wnen ut.
King's New Discovery is faithfully
used. It soon loosens the phlegm, re-

lieves Irritation, soothes tho parched,
sore throat, brings comfort.

Half a century old and more popular
today than ever. 60c and ? .20.

Hake Your Bowels Bchavo ,

Make them function with gratifying
precision. If regulation of" tlio diet
does not relieve their torpidity Dr.
King's New Life Pills will. They aro
perfect bowel trainers, clcanas tho
system surely, comfortably. 25c.

Seattle naval training station tins re-

ceived his discharge and arrived
hove today.

Nash Hotel. Special rates, week
or month. Steam heat. 267

Sergt. G. A. Gitzan and wife ar-
rived this morning from Camp Lewis.
He was in the ammunition train ser-

vice, but the war quit too soon for
him to get in. active service.

It pays to save in the Building &

Loan, 429 M. F. & H. Bldg.
Mrs. V. C. and Mrs. Henry Cleve-

land arrived from Bend, Ore., to wait
here for their husbands who expect
to be mustered out of the service
soon, and will arrivo from Camp Lee,
Va., and Camp Fremont, Cal.

Rainbow, the big Commercial club
cat, and mascot, retired to private
life Saturday as Mrs. Satchwell, the
retiring secretary, gave him to Night
Policeman Elmer Adams whose home
on West Jackson street will be the
permanent domicile of Rainbow until
some mouse unexpectedly runs across
him and chases him out of the coun-
ty. The handsome cat is Bix months
old and one of the largest. If not
the largest In Medford, has spent
most of his life in the club building
and therefore bis feline education
has been woefully neglected as re-

gards dogs and rodents. One good
thing about him was that he Btayed
in nights. The Incoming secretary.
Will G. Steel, will have to get an- -

rother mascot, probably a bull dog or
a spider.

LIBERTY TAXI
With new Dodge car.
Stationed at 10 N. Front St. 33Halo & Lyon, Props.

Phone

Tonight and
Tomorrow

f

AND
HALE HAMILTON

"OPPORTUNITY"
Bubbling with laughter tingling with suspense

MINERS'
QUICKSILVER

RIALTO SPECIAL $1.75
Pound11 THAT UNCLE

ILL DO FOR

THE MEDFORD

BUSINESS-- COLLEGE
Is now open for IniBlnojm nt 111 North Grape street.
IIus beon inspected by tlio City Health Commlttpe nnd

DECLARED SANITARY
nnd snfo from conditions dlsonsos.

The Used Made as Good as New
For 30c a dozen wo your used safely blades. Wo muko

them as good or hotter than now ones. It Is economy and a plea-

sure to use them, '
' ' "

' Heath's Drug' Store
Phone 884 The San Tox Store

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP

Also nccnt for FnirbunkH and Morse
Eneines.

17 South Riverside. .


